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THE SEVENTH ANNUAL
B I B L I C A L F O R U M A N D L E C T U R E S H I P
TJLne Church ana Sound Doctrine'
JANUARY 24-28, 1949
GEORGE PEPPERDINE COLLEGE
1121 WEST SEVENTY-NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES 44, CALIFORNIA
Holding to the jaitnjul word which is according to the teaching, that he may be able both to exhort
in the sound doctrine ana to convict the gainsayers, >— Titus 1 :g.
"But speak thou the things which befit the sound do--:>'i in."*" Titus 2:1.
PROGRAM
Day Sessions*
MONDAY
10:00 to i o: 20 — Chapel — \VeIcome PRESIDENT TINER
10:30 to 11:00 —Topic "Genera/ Introduction"
Chairman: CLARENCE SHATTUCK
Speakers (15 minutes)
"Defining the Subject — The Church and Sound Doctrine" . . W. B. WEST. JR.
"What Is a Christian College?" GEORGE PEPPERDINE
"God Is" PAUL HARPER
"Divine Authority" GEORGE DICKSON
Floor Discussion Audience
i :3o to 3 :oo — Topic Some Foundational Principles
Chairman: DONALD MILLER
Speakers (IS minutes)
"Imperatives of the Christian Way" HUGH M. TINER
Some Fundamentals of Our Faith" E. V. PULLIAS
The Inspiration of the Scriptures" ^VADE RUBY
"Guard That Which Has Been Committed" L. L. STOUT
Floor Discussion Audience
3:15 to 5:00— Class —"Ood Command* World Er angelimm" . . . E. W. McMiLLAN
TUESDAY
10:30 to ia:oo —Topic "Jesus Christ Is the Son of God"
Chairman: RUSSELL LEWIS
Speakers (IS minutes)
"Christ in Prophecy" WOODROW WHITTEN
"The Deity of Jesus" RALPH WILBURN
"Man Never So Spake" JACK BATES
"The Resurrection of Jesus" SETH REHKOP
Floor Discussion Audience
1:30 to 3:00—-Topic Some Ancient Landmarks
Chairman: JAMES D. YOUNG
Speakers (15 minutes)
"The Pattern of Sound Words" J. D. FENN
"The Conversion of Saul of Tarsus" FRANK PACK
"The Jerusalem Church" FRANK TRAYLOR
"Seeking the Old Paths" JOHN ALLEN HUDSON
Floor Discussion Audience
3:i5 to 5:00 — Class — "GoJ's Agency /or Salvation Isthe Chwch" . . . E. W. McMiLLAN
•Daily College chapel services are held from 10:00 to 10:20 in the main auditorium. All meetings of the Biblical
Forum and Lectureship will assemble in this auditorium.
WEDNESDAY
10:30 to 12:00— Topic Wnn( Must / Do (o Be Saved'"
Chairman: RUSSEL SQUIRE
Speakers (IS minutes)
"What Mates a Christian?" HUBERT DERRICK
"Faith and Repentance" W. A. KERCHEVILLE
"TKe Cleansing Blood" THOMAS HARRIS
"Bible Baptism" MORGAN HARLAN
Floor Discussion Audience
12:10 Group Picture on South Auditorium Steps
1:30 to 3:00'—Topic "The Christian Life
Chairman: RAY SIMPSON
Speakers (IS minutes)
"TKe Bible Study and Worship Life of the Christian" . . . . EMMETT LONG. JR.
"What Must the Church Do to Be Saved?" HERMAN WILSON
"Pure and Undefiled Religion" S. E. WITTY
"The Meaning of Christian Stewardship" HARRY R. Fox
Floor Discussion Audience
3:15 to 5:00 — Class — "GoJ's Provision for Acceptance Is Grace , . . . E. W. McMiLLAN
THURSDAY
10:30 to ia:oo^-Topic "Some Currenf Matters"
Chairman: WARREN GAER
Speakers (15 minutes)
"Conservatives and Liberals" J. EDBIE WEEMS
"Some Dangers Confronting the Church" JOSEPH W. WHITE
"Christian Education" L. D. WEBB
"Denominationalism" LLOYD ELLIS
Floor Discussion Audience
12:13 to 1:30 Luncheon for Visiting Women
1:30 to 3:00—'Topic "Important Matters"
Chairman: A. O. DUER
Speakers (IS minutes)
"The Miracles of Jesus" RALPH WILBURN
"Personal Counselling" (g mins.) RICHARD HOGAN
"The Preacher's LiBrary" ROBERT BROADUS
"Religious Journalism and Sound Doctrine" EUGENE SMITH
"The Relation of the Church to its Community" FRANK COPE, JR.
Floor Discussion Audience
3:13 to 5:00 — Class — "Man's Approach (o Cod Is Through Faith" . . . E. W. McMiLLAN
FRIDAY
10:30 to 12:00 -'Topic "Some Vital Issues"
Chairman: KENNETH HAHN
Speakers (15 minutes)
"Should False Teachers Be Fellowshipped?" W. B. WEST, JR.
"a John 9-11—'The Basis of Christian Unity" HERMAN CAMPBELL
"The Proper Attitude of Brethren Toward Each Other" . . . . HUGH L. SHIRA
"The Church and the \VorId" CARROL DAVIS
Floor Discussion Audience
1130 to 3 :oo — Topic Things to Come
Chairman: LONNIE VANDERVEER
Speakers (15 minutes)
"The Second Coming of Christ — Will It Be Premillennial?" WADE RUBY
"The Judgment to Come" EUGENE WHITE
"Hell" A. J. BACHMAN
"Heaven" H. P. COOPER
Floor Discussion Audience
3:15 to 5:00 — Class — "We Are Saved Through Saving Others" . . . . E. W. McMiLLAN
E. W. McMillan
Chief Lecturer
W. B. West, Jr.
Director of Lectureship
EVENING LECTURES
7:30 - 8:30
MONDAY
"The Identity of the Church" J. E. WAINWRIGHT
TUESDAY
"The Worship of the Church" E. W. McMiLLAN
WEDNESDAY
"The Work of the Church" JAMES A. SCOTT
THURSDAY
"How to Become a Member of the Church MARSHALL KEEBLE
FRIDAY
"The Church Must Keep Faith With God" . . . . E. W. McMiLLAN
The Lord bless thee, and keep thee. The Lord make His jace to
shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee. The Lord lift up His
countenance upon thee. and give thee peace.—Numbers 6:25-26.
